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atrlck'» Hay, and it is worthwhile that we should remember itMany people think he was un Irishman;but here is his entire history. SaintPatrick waa born A.D.873, in Bonavem,a village of North Brittany, in Uaulwherein waa a tortcalled, by St. Fiach'Holy Tower. His parents were respec-tive; his father was Calpurnius, a dea-con, son of Fotitus, a priest, both bavinsreceived holy orderswith the consent o*!theirwives. His motherwas Conchesasaid to be niece of St. .Martin of Tour*,'His brother was Kan nanus, and bin "sis-ters were Lupita, Tigris, LiemaniaCinne-iiaomli, anil Dareri-a. The Humehe received al hi-, baptiam waa Buocathor"fortis in hello," as somewill hove it!Pope Celeslinegave him the nime Pa-trieius, or "noble." He was admired byall who knew him, for his mildnessandpurity of morals. He wus brought toIreland a captive, in the reign ofNlailto*Ureal, in tho sixteenth year of hi-,age, and sold a slave to Mileho, apetty

prince of Dalra.lie, in Ulster, who gavehim tin- tare of it is flocks at the foot ofSlieve-Mis, where he had an opportu-nity of learning the language, and ha-bituatinghimself to thecustoms of thecountry.- According to his own andStI-larch'saccount,be prayed many time.sduring the day, and as often at night-the severity ol the frost, snow, or rain'never prevented him from performinghis duty to his god. In the seventh yearof his captivity, being warned, i'u adream, to return to his own eouutry, heaccordingly set oil', and reached the sea-shore at Ban try Bay, iv Cork, whorethere was it vessel ready to sail. Thecaptain at liist refused,"but afterwards
consented to receive him. After threedays' voyage he arrivedin Atiuilaiiia,inFrance, and Ihonce proceeded to Brit-tany, his native country, where he ar-rived,completely exhaustedwith hungerand fatigue, from travelingtwenty-eightdays ihrouglideserts. Hiving remain-ed some time at home, it appeared to
him in a dream, that he saw a man fromIreland, handing him a numberof let-ters, oneof whieli lie reud, commencing
with the words "Vox Hibeinicoruni."While leading the letter, he thought heheard the voice of the inhabitants ol
Foclut, a forest in Tyruwley, iv the
County Mayo, eiitre.ii.ng him to go
among them, which affected hhn so
much that he awoke, Mov, d by this
vision, he lesolved to prepare himselffor Ihe conversion of the island. He
accordingly went to thecelebrated mon-
astery, near routs, where he received
the habit and tonsure from St. Martin,
bishop of that city, and uncle to bit
mother,Ciuchessa. Having spent some 'time al Touis, St. Martin having died,
he thence went to Rome, and Joined th* 'regulars of St. John of Laterau, where
he acquired great knowledge of ecclesi-
astical mil lire and monastic discipline.
He was afterward* induced to go to 'Auxerre, to visit St. German, bishop ol ;
that place, to burn of him, by virtue
and example, how to conduct his im-
portant undertaking. He afterward*
went to the Convent of Lain-;, where
he 3penl nine years, and then returned
to Auxerie, Where, having heard of the
deathof Palladia*,he repaired to Home,
and wus consecrated bishop of all Ire-
land by Pop., Celcstine, and in the year
following, being the firstnf Hope Distil*,
attended by twenty priests for Ihe Irish
mission, he visited St. German, who
made him presents of books, chalices,
aud everything nccis-ary for the Ctitho-
Jieworship and ministry. Everything
for the voyage being ready, th* saint set
sail, and arrived in "Cii>.eh-('uallan,"
in Leinster, now the County WicUlow.
This occurred in the fourth year of the
reign of Ltioghnio; there was besides a
king in everyprovince. The first con-
vert was Smell, of ihe royal nice of the
kings of Leinster, who wus afterwards
enrolled among the saints.

The saint was attacked by Ihe Pagans
nt Kath-lnblieir, at the month of the
river Bray, ami obliged to return to *?*.
He reached litis I'hailruig, near Dublin,
where he rested, und thence sailed b>
the Bay of Dundrum, in the County
Down. Dlohu, Ihe lord of the place,
hearing lliat pirate* entered his tern
tory, went out t.. repel them, bin struck
atotico with resp.cl t'.i'St. Patrick, who
preached to him Iho wordof Clod, he
wa*baptized with all his family, and,
In gratitudeto th* saint, he gave him
bisgranary t«> serve as a church, which
was called Sgiibol I'hadruig.

After thistliesatut set olt'to Cloneboy,
In Dairaidbe, In Ulster, where bk
old master Mileho lived, in order to con-
vert him. But he would not be con-
verted by one who was once his slave,
and in a rag* threw himself Into a Hre
Uiataccidentally brokeout In the bouse.
He was burnt wilhall his family, except
his son (JaatSCt (who was attoi BUbop
of Granard, in the County ol Longfordj
and his two daughters, called "Linen-
as " who became nuns in the Monastery
of'ciuain-Bi'iin ;be visited Dicliu on
his return, and thence having sailed lor
Meuth, he landed near Drogheda, at the
mouth of theriver Boyne, where having
left his ship in the care of Ins nephew,
Lomaii, he went to the general assemb y
of the kingdom, at Tata, m order to

preach tb* doctrine ol Christ to the
princes, noblesmidDruids assembled ou
the occasion.

On his way he met the lord of a ten -
tory In Meal'h, who Was baptized with
ull iHh family,nod whose sou, Benlguus,
wasafterward* Archbishopol Ar.linacli.
The saint, on his arrival ut Shine near
Turn, tb* day before Easter kindled the
Paschal file, which alarmed the Diui'l-,

who told the king that unless that BN
was extinguished, the person who
kindle lit would be masterol the island
The saint wus ace. r.lingly summoned
before the king to account lor his con-
duct with strict order* tbst none of the
assembly should salute him. Etc son
of Decs; disregarding tbe king's orders,
saluted bi.n, and was briptize,.and a -
terwards became Bishop ot aline. TBe
suini preached ... th*
hud the cited of convening D lit Inulb
lDully i thekings urcli-i")'.'t ana .">..,

'ilterwards employed his talents ...
praising Uod and his saints- t W."
disciple" followed his example, and af-
terwards became Bishop « »?"*?. YD.VD.
otieeii and somenobles embraced Cims-?iauily%nd the king himself received
baptism in thecoinveof some t.uie 1 1.c
saint, alter leuving Tare, proceeded to
Tailton, to attend the military games,
where he preached to the king's broth-
ers Carl,re and Co.mll, the latter-of
whom becutne v coiiverl. Among tM
nu ler «>f his couverts for the res of

fib* year, were Etl.no and Fedeline, the
k Six's daughters, and Maelaud Cnphuit
\u25a0Their tutors St. Lo.uun, on his way to
meet St Patrick, after his long absence,
converted Feidlim. son of Usgh?,
and his son, Fort.hern who wasa.tu-
wards Bishop ot Ath-turru. bt. la
,-icb on his way to Tara, visited tbe
southern and northern Hy-Mu Is ;he
converted Enda and all his family; bis
son, Cormac, wus afterwards Bishop of
Aruiauh. He theu converted Maine, a
prince in Meuth,and built a church in
Ardagh, with St. Mcl, Ins nephew, at
H. head. The princes of the Northern
Hy-Niall, the sons of Cuirbre, were
among the number of his converts.

From them he H»t th*-' territory ol
Granard, aud in it built a ehuiuh, over
Which he placed Uuiumcl as bishop, lie

Hl'l-I*--1--*'

then visited Brefny, comprising most ofLetrim and part ofCravafl; he destroyedthe idol Croin Cruach, which wus in thepluinofMoy-Blecht, In Leilriiu. Herehe built the church Domuach-Mor andappointed St. Maurau as its pastor 'Thesaint, after leaving Brefny, havingcrowed the shannon, entered Con-naught, One a lord Ii Magher* Con-naught, gave him Inileaeh, or Eh.hiuJwhtebherai, dacl.urch, and placedover it Asicus us bishop. He thence

wT.ft Mal!"Y,f, descent (whowas afterwards bishop,) and founded itin two churches, Senclieall-Dumhaigeand Hlmnaah. There is within onenileofßallyhaunis, Mayo, a well, nndoy it a small reliquary. These beingculled alter him is an evidence thai, thoapostle visited thatplace. To this dayIf is resorted to by pilgrims, us is Holy-cross, betweenDunmore and CloonfadI'l'om this place he travelled to the ba-rony ol Clare, in the County Gulway,and baptised Duach, son of Brian, andfounded the church Domnach-Phadrignear Lough Hacket. He proceededthrough Psrtry and Umulie, in Mayo,where he founded the church Acha'dhI'Obhiur, of which St. Senaeh was thebishop. After this he spent tbe Lent incontemplation and prayer on Croagh-Pbadrlg, the former nuu'ie of which was"Cruachiin Aichle,1' or Mount Eagle,lnthe samecounty, anil having celebratedEaster at the church just named, hewent to Tir Amalgaidh (Tirawley,)where he converted the seven sons ofAmalgaidh and 1,20(i persons. He erect-ed a church; of this he made Mansuer-nis bishop. On the bank of the river
Aloy,he bniltachureh calledKill-Aladh(Klllaia), to preside over which he con-secrated Murcadt.ch bishop.Having founded forty seven churches111 Connauglit, the saint returned toSligo, passed through the territoriesofCuirbre, who opposed him, as did Co-nall, though oneof his converts. How-ever, he arrivedut mis Eoghan finishOwen), Whete he baptized Eoghan, thoprince, und ail his family, and foundedtwo ehurche.-r, Domnach-Mor Muigh (ofwhich Mac Carthan was first bishop)and Domnnch Bile. Having thencecrossed Lough Foyle, he passed through
Kitieacta, where he baptized SeadhiaISheunu) und his family; his son wasbishop of Dulelk. In Meuth.Having left this place, the apostlejourneyedto Coleraine, in Dalraida, inDown, where he met tbe twelve broth-ers, sons of Caolbach,of the race of theClaiina Rory; of these the chief wereSaran, who Opposed him, and Conla,who was converted l.y him, Here bebuilt a church Citmuir for canonsregu-lar, also the churches: Doninach-Mor,
liath-Lithe, Tulchaiu, Esplc-lanlc,Gleann, Itnteach, Cluana. The saint
preached on the borders of Lough
Xeagh, where having raised somechurches, b* established the bishopricof "O'Cane's chieftaincy," which hegave to Killinn, and another in Tyrone,
over which he set. St. Coluinh.' Hefounded the see of Cloglicr, of which he
was bishop. Thereupon be went toDrum-Slleacb, where he organized a
city, and made it the metropolitan see.
at tlie request of Dnire, who was tbeprince oftlie territory.

The saint, in order the more easily to
supply the want of ministers, introduced
the Roman alphabet to those who were
lo enter holy orders. Some obscure
writersassert lhat he at this time went
lo Britain to resist the Pelagian heresy.
Hut the fact is that he attended St. Ger-
iiian of Auxerre, in a crusade against
l'elagius, sotuo time before he was con-
secrated bishop for the mission of Ire-
land. This appear* from Lantgan and
oilier distinguished authorities. Having
held v synod in Armagh, he started for
Lelnstec, built the chinch of Blle-Tor-
tan, in Meath, whence he traveled
to l'.ailo-atha-cliath (Dublin) where he
baptised all the inhabitants, with Alpin
their king, and near the fountain, in
'which he Itpptised them, he built a
church, named after himself.

The saint having converted the two
princes, sons of Duulatig, built two
churches, Kill-Atixil lover which he
placed AuxiliusiandKili-Cuillin, whose
Brst bishop was laaernln ; ha then visit-
ed Lcix, Ossory, and Hy-Kinscallach.
In these he raised seventy churches,
and baptised Criomthan (Crsevan), king
of Leinster, who gave land on which to
build a church, over which was placed
Fiech, as bishop of Sletly, who acted in
the capacity of Archbishopof Leinster,
though not such.

After preachingwith effect in Lein-
ster he then proceeded to Minister,
where he baptised King Aongus and all
his household : during the baptism of
the king, tho saint's stuff pierced his
foot, but he never complained, ns he
thought It belonged to the ceremony.
He held a Synod atCashel, und confirm-
ed in the pOa*SSSlon of (he churches
they hud founded, Saints Ailbe, Deelan,
Kierali anil Ibur. He then took leave
of Aongus, and passed through Arudhu,
Limneach, and the Shannon, into Tho-
mond, where he converted the inhabit-
ants, with Caliban Fioun, their prince ;
ho preached in Kerry, returned by De-
sie to Cashel. After a space of seven
yean devotedto the conversion of the
province, the inhabitants, for his servi-
ces, undertook to pay him au annual
tribute, calledCalu rhadrlg.

The saint, having dischurged his mis-
sion In Minister, returned to lister,
wherehaving spent six yeurs hivisiting
Churches, confirming Christians intheir
faith, and converting those who perse-
vered in Idotatory, he resigned the See
of Armagh to Benignus, and withdrew
toSabliail-Phadriiig, 111 Down, to pre-
pare for death, as be foresaw his end was
approaching. Here he died in the Lord
attended by St. Tussugh and other holy
persons. His body was interred in

The' popular tradition attributes the
exemption of the country from venom-
ous -reatures to the benediction of St.
Pit lick even by his staff, which wus
called the stairof Jesus, which waskept
with great veneration in Dublin, as is

mentioned in the year 1860, by Ralph
Hi"den In hisl'olychroiiieon,published
by Mr Gate aud others. The isle of
Malta is said to derive a like privilege
from St. PSO*, who was there bit by B

Dn. LcaVa ATTACK O* Jami:s Bu-
rn...nan ANI. QUEEN EI.IZAHKTH. Ibe
Hey. Dr. Leroy M.Dee.leliveredalecture
on "woman"on Thursday evening. W.-
did im! be« bin discourse ; but we nnu
the followingattackonJames Buchanan
and the rest ofus who are not willing to

~.I V the boardofa lady:?"A husband is

be sacred right of v-iouiau. Your hesi-
tancy is shading the spirits and driving
BUnUg.it from the heart of a woman
s .'where in th* world. Your refusal
?0 ur Vis a deliberatedoniul of one «tf
he . st sacred rights of woman; a dis-

regard of the welfare und happiness ol
the Jex-a crimeagainst the order, har-
mony and purity ofsociety.
the man who wilfully reluses to marry
violates one of the plainest eommsnd.
mentsof the Almighty, and
on* of his fellow creatures ot one of tne

commonest rights of humanity, without
allowing her the privilege of cotnplaiu-
ing." Fudge.

Arrested eok stealing. Two col-
nrpd boss siving theirnames as t.eorgeGodwin and George Williams, werear-
rested by the policeyesterday morning,

charged withstealing $211 fromricolor, d
man named John Johnson Both the
~,,-used were recognizedasold offenders,
and were sent on for trial before a mili-
tary commission.

Mektino of thk Board ok Hkai.th.A meeting of the Board of Health washeld ut the ofiice of Dr. T. B. Ward, onThursday, March 15, 1866.
Present?J. I. Bloodgood,Esq., Presi-dent; J. A. Saunders, Esq., Drs. T. B.Ward, B. K.Jackson, and A.T.Bell,health officers.On nomination of Mr. Saunders, Geo.Blow, Esq., was elected to All the va-cancy occasionetl by the resignation ofMr. Richard Walke.On motion of Dr. Jackson, a commit-tee, composed of the health officer andOr, T. B. Ward, were appointed to in-spect and reixirt upon the condition ofthe damaged corn stored by Peter F.Schliecker, in the tobacco warehouse.After a short absence the said com-mitteereported, that that portion of thecorn storedon the upper floor was dry,and could not be considered a nuisance;but that on the lowerfloor was still wetand undergoingdeuompoMtion, and ad-vised its immediate removal.Whereupon the health officer was di-rected to haveit removediv twenty-fourhours.
On motion of Mr. Saunders, it wasResolved, That notice be served onWm. E. Taylor,Esq., lo remove tbeoldhulks and oystershells from his proper-ty adjoining the ship yard of Mr. Wm.

A. Graves, on Wide Water street,withiv twenty daysufler notification. Andit is hereby ordered that uo oysii isshall hereafterbe opened on the prem-ises.
On motion ofDr. Jackson, a commit-tee was appointed to wait, on the com-

manding officer of this Post, to conferwilh him in regard to certainsanitarymeasures in which the Board requires
his aid. Mr. Saunders nnd Or. Jacksonwere appoint.-.1 on said committee.

On motion ofDr. Jackson, it wasResolved, That the order passed onMarch 2d, lS6ii, relating to thecleansing
of sinks und cabinet d'aisance, shall lie
so altered an that, instead of the clause
which requires the ownert of property
to pay for said cleansing, it shall read :"The expenses for said service to bepaid by the owner or occupant, as in
accordance with the ordinance of the
city."

It was ordered that the following no-tices be served upon the following
named persons: Mr. John Mcintosh, to
cleanse building in rear of Saunders'Restaurant; Dr. Wm. Selden, to cleanse
building formerly occupiedby Mrs. Se-
gur; Mr. Benj. Pollard, to fill ioton Bute
street.

On motion of Dr. Ward, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary be di.

rected to insert in all the city papers an
advertisementnotifying the public that
a book for complaints of nnlssno** will
be placed iv Dr. Ward's office, and that
all special communications upon mat-
ters intended for the action of the
Board, be addressedto Dr. S. K. Jack-
son, Secretary, or to Dr. A. T. Bell,
health officer.

On motion of Mr. Saunders, it was
Resolved, That a quarantine of nil

vessels from infected or suspected ports
will be proclaimed to take placeon April
Ist, after which time no vessel from such
ports will be allowed to approach thejwrtof Norfolk nearer than the quaran-
tine ground.

On motion, the Board adjourned, to
meet on Wednesday, the 21st inst.Sam'l. X, Jackson,Secretary.

Saved roBUI Dkowninu. On Thurs-
day night about nine o'clock, while Of*
flcere Crosby was making the circuit of
his beat, and standing on the corner of
New Castle and Wide Water streets, he
heard piteous and suppressed moaus, as
if some poor unfortunate was indistrcss.
Guided by the sound, he walked to-
wards the old India wharf und found
thata man had fullen through into a
wreckedboat, beneath. The tide being
low, Officer Crosby with the assistance
of his partner succeeded in rescuing Ihe
person fn.m his dangerousposition. The
unfortunate creature being insensible,
the watchmen took him to ihe watch-
house, where hewas recognized by the
captain of the police and kindly sent
home. Itwas very fortunate that the
officers were attractedto the dangerous
condition of the sufferer, for he would
have been drownedby thetideasit came
In.

The New YoITk and Virginia
SteamshipCompanyare facilitating the
travel aud transportation of merchan-
dize at a rapid rate. Their beautiful
steamship " Saratoga," Commander
King, made her last run to New York in
twenty-one hours and ten minutes, and
V i.,r..>n.rThursday afternoonin twenty*
four honrt, Wis enabled to deliver not
(fi,iy nei-i.icat freight on th* afternoon
o!' her arrival, but to dispatch on the
Air lino of the Norfolk and Petersburg
Railroad, many cur Isadl of goods des-
tined to Georgia, Tennessee and Ala
bam*. ~ , , ,

This company is getltug into a large
business, and we wish them all success,
for this city und the South generally,
willbe large beneficiaries, through the
courteous civilities of its officers and
agents, to say nothing of the dispatch it
uffords.

Runaway ano A,.i went. Yester-
day uini'iiiiig about six o'clock, tlie
horse attached Ut th* butcher's wagon
of Mrs. Clem, started from thedoorot
Ihe residence of that In Ijr, up Queen
street at B furious rate of s|iee.l. At the
corner ofBrewer street, M rs. Clem, who
hail taken her seat in the wagon, was
thrown out ami seriously injured. Ifie
horse continued his speed down Brewer
street, throwing tbe contents of the
wagon out alongthe street. '1 he scared
animal was not stopped until he ap-
proached the uiarki't-house, when he
was secured by a colored man.

Norfolk Light Artillery-Blues.
rblsold and efficient organization have
called a meeting of their company to-
night at eight o'clock, at the Court
Moose, for the purpose of making ar-
rangements to briug home their gallan
dead For such a commendable and
praiseworthy purpose,every memberis

expected to be presein\
Tradf7leavincTuß. A number of

vessels which arrived here from the
mirth, to load Wit* oysters, have been
compelled to leave and go to MarylMi,
for ll.eir cargoes, In coiisciiue.ice of
enormous tonnage duty essotedlbrthe
.state, by the new oyster lnvv. Suicidal
law, triily._
OutraoeousOSISS.ua Miles Chris-

tian, a colored boy, was arrested oil
Thursday night, by the police, for an of.
fence against nature, aud confined in

the watch-house.
Quarantine. It will be .seen.by the

proceedings of tl.e Board of Heal I.
that a rigid quarantine goes into eOett
on and niter the lirst proximo.

THi. co cma.
MaTsb's Cjcbt?No arretl. were reported, .nd only

civil biiaißtt. was transacted.
Fbewbiv's Cotrnt.-Yesterday this Court wa., litersllvran Mirs.v. Johnson had ordered "11speak...,/. I"1"'"' J; ". , ,h ?,,icbt before, and their

released upoa condition Out tin)
tbey came from.

MvlOß'l CoCBT, III* 'Bl \u25a0 Igm SaJ.\u25a0I"n?r,'l 1hRuaV,chWed *i.h »VT; ul'TarinfaR -i
seKsieu of hi. wife.', trunk, was disirtu<o-e^___^^^M
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MONONGAHELA
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SCOTCH
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WINES,
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LIQUORS,
BITTERS,
COCKTAILS,
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Etc.
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at
New
York

Prices.
No
Goods
Sold
at

Retail.

GEORGE
SANGSTER
&
CO.

MISCELLANEOUS.
QEMICb.RUOTHERS A CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Not. 16 and 18,

ROANOKE SQUARE,
NOBFOLK^VIBGnn*.

Agents for Herring * Co.'a OhampionI Bnrglar -.Pro.,
Safe*, biiJ Falrb.nk. k Co.'.Scale*.

nov2o-tf

rpAYLOU, ZEERLEDER & CO.,
OENERAL~COMMIBSION

MERCHANTS
AND

SHIP-BROKERS;
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

ON TOWN I'OINT, NORFOLK, VIRUINIA.
OoNStOBMIBTS 5,,1.1.'1T".1>.

tn W, are prepared to store si.,l forward M.-rrlißUil)so
of all descriptions. sepl?tf

PRIVATE BALEB
T^OLGER,

CARTWRIGHT
& CO.,

Mai
ESTAI'B

AIJKNTS,
NOIIFOLK,

VIROINIA,
Otrm fob Hah,

700 Acre. F,, mlng ami I',i,J.,i lAlidn,'
C.20 "iCiO >? .. « »
400 " >? » a
2nd » a . \u25a0
106 " "407 - . "138 ?'

400 " "187 "9T " "260 ..
1266 »
474 '?

Wirt » » » ??
4«1 " "800 " " » *120 MM MM

826 \u25a0 " '?
1300 "jfjO "
140 "
140 "3000 Aires Timber Ijind,
3W
12ft Acres Farming Land,

House Htid Lot in city,-
--16 Lots in , ily,

1 Lot in city,
1 St, i» and Lot in city.
3 Loft, toLet for st. .i *.....or Msniifartaringbusiness.FOLOKK, CaRTWHIOIIT * Co.,

Kesl Kst.te Agents,
feb2?tf 22 Wide Water .treet.Norfolk, V*.

"P O R BALE.
n offer for (..-il.- THKEB IIUNDRKD Jl ND FIFTY
ACRES OF LANK. Hixitiiun of my farm, mUntuliiK theTillage of KcnipHrlllf, in Princ**«a Anne r<mnly( Va.,
nine mili*. from the city of Norfolk, \u25a0itiiato on tha coatbank of tbe KliKaheth Hirer.Tbesituation in healthy, aoctety (food, adjacent towhooln and rhurehea. Theland Ir thor.>nKhly adapted tn
TRUCKING,teiuß high,rich aod quick. There i woodenough outhe land to pay for it,

Should it not bo desirable forany onefn want of laud
to hare tv> large a tract, it will 1...dividedinto lota tnrmit.

For ternw, ic., apply to SHAW k ROBERTS, Au.-tiouarid Coimnifwion merrhanU, corner Roanoke SquareandWide Water it., Norfolk, Va*, 1b whoa* handa the proper-
tyban been placed for aale.

J. M. BRICK irOtJSK.
le7-tf KejipfTilif, Hmmm Anne co., Va.

I.ESIRABLE FAMILY1/ RESIDENCE FOB BALEThat very desirable Family Residence, Hitiiati'd on
Orauby street, tliri->- 'l-ors ,tb,.ve the Methodist Chuich,and now occupiedl,y Mm. Foster, is ******** for sal.-.It has a wide entry, with two parlor* arid a dining.
l**Bßa on th,- first fluor, f'-.lirehaintjers..i. the s.-.-nnd t1,..,r,
two comfortable j.h,:i,s In the garret, '.'.d .1 dry ct.llar,
a pavedyard icitl. kite lieu aud smokehouse conveniently
locate,), and a iar.e garden.

lor further particular.,apply toaep2B-lf J. M. SMITH V BROTHER.

"POR SALE OR CHARTER.
A l.inilTDRAFT SIDE-WIIF.L STEAMER,of eighty

ioBS burthen, suitable for Freight or Passengers?well
lilted and In perlis-t order. Also, FOUR LIOU'I'KRS,decked overdrawing thlrtv inches water, with FIFTY
COHDH OF WOOD?bailt in the most substantial loam,, r
-expresslyfor lighteringwood.

Apply to, or address,
Mean*. DUDLEY BEAN * CO.,

augl9?tf No. 14Kosuoki, Square.

I"TRIE CANAL
_

It BIAD-' FOR SALE?Capacity 11,000bushels Oraln,,- Iv complete order, aud but two and a half yearsold.
Also, two open Canal Barges, very enitalil,. for carry

ing wood?capacity llfty cords each.. Also, a Lighter.
Apply to L. REYNOLDS,
nuvS?tf No. 16Bbbbbbbbl g.|nar».

.piLLETT, CHERRY & MAPP
ESTABLISHED IS3S,

(Successors lo W. I). Roberts k Cb.,) j
llAVirrnrTcßlßt abd WnoLtstu In.it.tra- in

COOKING A HEATING BTOVEB,
TIN, CUITEB, MOOTIRD.V AND JAPANNED WART

Bo.I.NOKK SQUARE, NORFOLK, VA.,
Cornerof Wide Water street.

**v- Roofing, Ship Work and Jobbing promptly al
tended to. , janl?tin

aroTlOB.
On and after thi- date the freight on all Ooodi*. War***,

Merchandise, Ac, shipped by the Baltimore Hte.m. ft.\u25a0***dCompany'i, St'-ameni to Norfolk. Old Point, City Point
und Richmond, can bo made payableat destination, if mm
.shippersor owners desire it.

mis 2? if THOS. 11. WEBB, Agent.
Old Dominion ct-py,

(3 H A W A ROB E R~T~tr
AUCTIONEERH AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Comer Wide-Water and Boanoka Btreeta.

Good.-BaaaBBBBB. sold turtle best sdvaitiage,aud liberaladvances made. Particular attention gives, to the sale ~tReal Estate, and renting of Dwelling Houses.
Other sales ~f Dry Oooda, Groceries, Ac, will he pro-

perlyadvertised.
All goods consignsd willb* sold promptly and returnsmade at once. jV j ~

pONDIcT, SHERMAN it CO.,
lAlfllli

NO. 17, NASSA USTREET,
NKW TORE.

BTIPBIB 11. Co,BDICT, DAVII, .IlBr«IB(H,Now York, Charleston, s. O
Bvbos SatBMAB, Wtt. M. Tcbbo.New York. Savannah, Oa.
Givespecial attention to collections throngho.it ***Southern States. Solicit deposits subiect to ch,s-k atsight,from bankl, bankers and individuals, and a11,,w

intercut by agreement. Execute older* promptlyfor thepurchase and sale of goldand of government and othersecurities.
Sell Foreign Ex> hange. and buy and sell ExchangeonCharleston and Savannah.
D. JKNNINOH A CO, W. M. TUNNO A CO.,

Charleston, 8. C. Savannah, Oa.
jan29?tf

C A L T ! SALT |
We have justreceived

ONB THOUSAND SACKS OB
GROUND ALUM aND FIBII SALT,

which we offer to the Tradeat a small advance upon NewYorkpricoa. SHERMAN BROTHERS A CO.,Agentsfor the Salt Company
feblJ?tf of Ouonuag.i.

\TRB. MARY F. LIOHTFOOT,
SELECT BOARDING HOUSE.

NO. 118 BAST MAIN STREET,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

Abb*- A nnnsher of Yonog Gentlemen can be accommo-
dated with Day Board. JanlO?ly

rpHOMAS P. 8. CAREY";
T A iTTo R ,

Corner of Main and Roanoke Square,
OppositeAtlantic Hotel.

ARMY ASD NATY UNIFORMS
Made According to Regulations.

Giv>. tin aCall.
janlS?ly

T M. SMITH <fc BROTHER,
OBNERAL COMMISSION MKR. II AST-,

TOWN POINT, Noatota, ta.
J. MAB3DKN BMITII. WM. 11. BMTTB
T)ERUVIAN GUA N~cT

A goodsupplyof No. 1 PSBUYIAN GUANO jmtar-rived. MURDOCH HOWELL,
jaaSS?2w at Tunis Wharf.
Ttf A N T E~ 15 !

A SMALL HOUSE in th* Central part of the city.
Applyst FOLGEB, CABTWRIOUT at OO.'S.

JTIONGRESB WATER.
In cbssb four dozenPitts, tar(al. low, »? th*J f*M?tt - TIPTOP."'? .

'MEDICAL.
THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD.

DR. MAGGIEL'S

PILLS & SALVE.
' These Life-Giving Remediesare now,

for the first time, given puhliely to the
world. For overatiunrterofa eenlury of
private practice, the ingredients In these

LIFE-GIVING FILLS!
Have hoen used with the greatest sue-. coss. Their mission is, not only to pre-
vent disease, hut to cure. They search
out the various maladies by which the
patient is sufl'ering, and ivinvigornte Un-
failing system. To the aired and infirm
a few doses of these valuable PILLS
will jiroveto be

A Very Fountain of Youth ;
For in every ease they add new life and Jvitalityand restore the waning energio-.
to their pristine stale. To the young
and middle-aged, they will prove BSSSb
iiivalital.li', iih a ready speeille and ster-
ling* nieilieiiio. Herelsn dreamrealized,
that I'onee-de-Leon sought for three
hundred years ago, and never found.
He look.-.! for a fountain Dial would re.
storetheohlto vigorunil makeyouth ever

ZAN ETERNAL 'SPRING!
It was left for this day and hour to real-
ize the dream,and show, in one glorioiiH
fact, the magic thatmade it. fair.

These Famous Remedies
Cannot stay theflight of y«H.rs, but they
can force back, and hold aloof, disease
that nii'jlit triumph over the aged an.l
the young. Let nonehesitate, then, but
seize at once the favorable opportunity
that ..Hits. When takenas prescribed?

FOR BILIOUS DISORDERS,
Nothing call be moreproduct! V* of cure
than these Pills. Their almost magi.'
influence is felt at once; und the usual
concomitants of this most distressing
disease are removeil. These remedies,
are madefrom the purest

Vegetable Compounds.
They will not harm the most delicate

female, andcanbe gi veil withgood efled,
In prescribed doses,to theyoungest babe.

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all eruptiotiH of the skin, th.
SALVIC is most invaluable. It duel
not heal externallyalone,but penetralia
wilh the most searching cfleet* to thi
very root of tho evil!

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS
Invariably Curs tbo Following niaemert \u25a0:.'. I

Asthma,
llowiil Complaint*,

Coughs,
Colds,

Chest Diseases,
Costiveneaa,

Dyspepsia,
Diarrfaoaa,

jDropsy,
Debility,

Fever and Ague,
Female *..oinpl-uuts,

Headai-he,
Iniligestion,

Influenza,
liillamuir-.tioli

luwurd Weakness,
Liver .'..inphtiiil,

Lowness of Spirits,
Ringworni,

Rlieuniatisiti,
Halt Rhi-uni,

Hculilm,
in Diseases.

BtaT Notice,?None genuine without
the engraved trado-work aroun.i culi
pot or box, mgmti l.y DR. J. MA'!-
GIEI., to counterfeit which in /elony.

43FULTOXST.,
NEW YORK.

Sffld by all respoctalde Dealer- in
Medicines throughout the United States
anil the Canada.", -at 'Si cents pet box or
pot?and

M. A. & C. A. SANTOS,
aiHtlli?ly Norfolk, Va

T\R. THO M~AS b~ wabd
Respectfully offers his service* to the public. Office

No 21 Main street, opposite Atlantic Hot-I.
Messages l>.ft at tl,.- iiru- ..-., ~,, ?f Ludlow A V .', ~nnder the Atlantic Hotel, trill tne.t with promp

ttention. janl7?ly

7~\R. ALKXA NSX It T. BELL
R«.pwtfnlly offers his serricc* to the pnbtic. OfSc.

snd residence No. 41 South OtSasttraa etres-t.
Janl*?ly

DR. JAMES D. C.ALT respectfullytenders his Servi.es to the pllldieir. every brs-e llol bis pr0p?...... OtSca and raaaaava** 80. TW.stre. t, over Mr. .10.?.ph X, l?,es «t?r,., sast rspr*aai** rirslNational llanlr, Norf-lk, V.., sept?tf

k4rrillS ESTABLISHMENT DOES
NOT ADVUrITISE IN THE NEW YORK IIERAI.It

NOR IN THK PF.KIN OA7.ITTE,"
Bnt it doe*, advertise in all th» city paper*, and lovers ofth>- BEST alwayscome to tho.. T jp To j, ~Jastreceived oneCaskof vcrv superior

SUl'likY wINi:. 'that will pleas.- anybody.
Tt I. very costly; however. M*liu?, ,

ln] fairrrra.tr* r..moderate, prices.
The best assortment of fine WINES and I.TQEORJ nthe city. Th"

\u25a0 ? - " TIP TOP"I*ll*?tf is under the Atlantic Hotel Irnildir.t*.-*,

J Wl CHAMBERLAIN tt C<\,
lIAVINO REM.'NED WtKM XO i WIDK WitikSTREET, to ttwtf EteW HIILtIINO, So. 1- wilVWATER STBF.ET,(or,tir?." to s. II their remaining 'STOCK OF LIQUORS AND WINES

Atreduced rates, in nrder to cl?*» out entirelyand change-their business.
They haveon hand a fine assortment ofWINES

AND
t BRANDY PIAC'IIEc,111 case*, rrhlch tuey will i»ll at New York costfer.l2.ln. J. W. CHAMHKRLAIN A CO.

j? R~ Tl a l ii
ThePloop "bTJITOLK," about thirty Ton. burthenFor particular, inqnir.of J. 11. OOPLLNS.

AUCTION HALi-H.
By F F. Ferguson Auctioneer

i UCTIONA SALE OF
IRON TANKS,

BRICKS,
tfeC, etc.

I will at*, on MONDAY, MARCH 19, 18*6. on th.
;.i,.,nis.-s til the Kai-t.-t ii . ?.l .1 V. ,k»1 j.r-I, at 12 obb*** ,

FOLK IRON TANKS, from 12 to 1,500 Gallon* each-
Lot of 11UICKS. ',-.
5..11 t., satisfy claim for Tavea.
Tarmtctau. r. r. FBRtIITSON,
,?.ilii-3t AucUonwr.

V UCTION KALIC Ol' OOVERN-j-\_ MBNT I'KoI'EBTV.
Orrnr. Dr.nl Combusaibi, I

Fobt Mi>-*.bub.Va., March 12,18*8. I
Will Im>".oI(I, »t Public Auction, at Fort Monro*, Vi. ?

ffi.ii,., on
wifrraTPiT. mAlien 21, is*.,

at 10 o'clock, A. at.,
t largo quantity of Connniiwary Property?o»w sad
v...rn?.-otwislliiK of
CnuuilMai-y Cheats,I'latii.rlu,

Couut.'r
and

U>-r»in Si-ales,
S ""- Balances,

1,1,11.1,1
aud

Dry J..'Hsu, .?-

Hotelier's,
Cooper's

an.)
C.»l|..liter's

T...1.,
Buckets,

Brushes,
Drooli.*,

11..'..i v I'.tri.it.ir.,,
il.m Furniture,

Ms-tatand
Pi|.*?.

I'.tlil^s,
ir .1 \u25a0 I-,..,-

Ounny B*cl.«,
Mi. nilla

i.u.tT..rr>..l ?*.
Roj,*-,

lll.sks
aud

Tackles.
Office Safes,

Iron Cheats,
Pauline,

Ofll.-ei'ha.r*..
ii. I.i Baaka,

Iron Pom,
H-til..

and
Farmer*. Boilers.

Iron 11...'i.5,
Ac, Ac.

T1,,. Hit, iitl ~. . f '~ |... IE.-I. .nil. ,1 to this Bal*>, iiany
~f i 1,,. arMt I- - '.?\u25a0' 'io \u25a0 ....-I ... ii'..sl i.r.t.f.

T.Tni* <-.t-h it, I . rernmcllt t0......
.IAMBS CURRY,

noirll?7l Obbbßßsl and C. 8. V.

MISCELLANEOUS.
rp A X E 8

A! iirall.-d m- .-tintrI f KM f'oiomrn Co.inril of the City
nl Wf.dk. held on (fednasatsWy, ths Ut«f January, 186ft,
Mi. (Irifflth"tl.-r-.t (h \u25a0 foil.,wii.it icsitution :

Be otrtsl, Tin! ib«Oolltftor InIMilMill wl to proceed
forthwith 1.-it.lift I all amarsof tuxes due to this dai .
nnd ibut Bsittel be trivtm in lb<- daily pip<rs that in the
.v. Nt <>f roil -payment in thirty days, hi bn directed tv
|>*JT| on the JirdJHTty for the ftinnunt due

Which, on motion, wus adopts!
Aeopy: JOtfN .V.M.TAMB,

f'blf> Register.

Tp A x k ~~i .
At a nii-etinfi of the Common Coiinc.l of th* CItJT ofNorfolk, hsld oa W.-.lni-«d,iv, tb- H ~r .Inni.ary, lt?6d,

Ml Re.d offered the t,,ll?ui?K I. solution I
Resolved, That the Register issue .. certificate or c«l---titt,-at,-s 1.,hii.v j,ers?n liavi.ifi interest due them by t1,... it. f..r Ihe six tiionllia prec.dil.fr the Ist of January,

Wbich certiticill.-H shall in,t !?\u25a0 Intiisterablo, but niriy le
it-. 1 t.y tha pa] t v in tthoa ,f.llor the e.-rtlfleat.- Isdrawn,
Im j. ... inn histr 1.,-,- lex.-anow ,l,tr, nn,l that the Collee-l rnith i /,-\u25a0! t.r. < ,-ive Hi,, snme in payment, And1.. Register shall receive said r.-rtiticutesas cash fromIhe Collector.Whirl., or. motion, was adopted.

A copy: JOHN WILLIAMS,l-bl". Roadster.

TRENT'S EAST INDIA (X).Fs-l&B.
i**r ECQUAL' to JAVA. -rimvmr HALE THE PRICE. -&$.
n-aT GOES TWICE AS EAR. -»-«Recommended And Uted by All!CLERGYMEN, PIIfSTCIANI and Proleasioual men, ns11,,- .-h.Hvpost, tier,lo.lest and tenet beverage In th* world
FOR PALE UV ALL (IHOCKIIS NORTH AND BOUTII

The South,? Trad,-, to >ilil.h it is epivlalljr adaptedsupplied thtnngh the Mew Yolk City Tth.ileeiale Orocersor ,lir.«-t from the Maiiufai lory. I.it up io ono pound
latitats, in bones of 3« an.l HO lbs, curb.

a*** <* isa
NEW YORK.

RICHA R I) DAVIEB, Proprietor,
nn,l Qsnsral Wholesale Oealer in Tea*and Coffees.?at I?lit,

O C N D D R IF T IN G
."in Sunday, the Hal of January, a White Metalic Lila--11.ml,whirl, can be had l.y the owner", cumins' ' "wardprorla*) ptop.rtysndpayliia >-xi..-rise*,MICHAEL SULLIVAN,toai*?Hl Watchman at the Custom House.

_F ° X B g * *"?
.THAT NEW AMI IiKSIRABI.B RESIDENCE, con*lalnlnf twelv, aoora*.ftiEUtatlj ottaa* and ucniptedb»\u25a0<\u25a0?<"* >1 1", Bsq., situated tn that part of Portsmouthrailed V wtowu, on Ik* ~., n.-r of Third ami Harrl-ontr,-ts. I ot t.-r.,,.. apply tn

J *>. CHAMBERLAIN % CO.,No. 12 East Wide VI at, r street,1,1,1--ln, Norfolk. Va.y 6 R" _JS "A E
A tin- FAMILY HtIRSK,nine yen-sold,perfectly.,,,i?d

and kind Also, BDOOT and HARNESS. Price SapplTlo HIMiElt. CAHTWKIIIHT A CO; >---tf No. 22 Wide Water et., Norfolk, in.J O S H 0 A 11. X i TTo",
Sir- .-Of M UOL **, FARANT,

CIVIL, NAVAL A MILITARY MERCHANT TAILOR
*-#- Ord.-t, . MB* t in tin, best »tyle and i.t tb.short,-st notice.

Daßsaf the AllanticHotel,
MAIS STREET, NORFOLK, YA.jaul"?ly

I M M i: N S X IM IKA BTKAM.
IIICB'S P.TEXT HW illlll, RtCIPBOCATIB.I-PlB«l«?tsaa Ervmxie ~
\u25a0art rs p.-, ~?t ?, .p.,,-...w..ii:ht.tran.portation.frictioa.... I parts otsr the l*-*t .nnii.es, with sreat economy in-'~.,? aad repairs. The cheapest, simplest, most c'om-r«t and durable made. Adapted to all purposes. Forcircular addreat TIIK metis ENGINE rf... No «*Liberty street. New Y>,rk. fcbl"?6tn
k 'piJT MONEY IN THYPURSE!'

ROAD TO WEALTH ! !
S.OOI. ACTIVE AND RELIABLE AIIgNTS MALBr BtßßßssVt, and ~f all a*.-, a, are, wanted to cauvsas ev.rv'.ly. Town, Villa*.-, Hamlet, Workabop ??,., Knctorv.1,r,.,.,1,.?, the .n-ir.. world, for 5 .S. of onrWAT. HE*, JEWELRY, SILVER-WAIU. MrSICAL\u25a0erXBS, A1.111M.-r ,?l iITIIKR ART ICf>.a

Bme -li,-person, of (pavl habit,and fair lajatraßT. tacteaa tUrn mm Hipa* ~.,.u (n ,he coontry. and a muchlarger amount In thickly ..ttle.i |.?al.ti ,|
NO CAI'ITAL UKQUUIKD ! !Sampl-sornnr Articles, to tl.camoiint of |S will be sentl.y mail for insp.*iu,u, and if i.ol perfe<lly aati.fa. i?ry

S-,,.1MB a.|.|r. BL if ?,? are of a? industrions turn omind aud in0,u,.?t ot Imraedlat* wealth ' I Direct toPASSIMWIE. a CO. Importersa*-* SW aavtaarvraj, N. w York.
W a,n ~e 5 ;
Twofinrts-ln-snAßllEKSaiilllur I-IIESSB-Ra Anply at the r-t. Charles S«.t. lUrant. Ma,,, street P
mar.?lf *?

POSEN jWI (x Z c 0.,
DEALERS INCLOTHING,

HATS, CAPSGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Ac
jaie-ly.

1,f' MAINi^rREET.
OFTICE U. R CO 1 "

i\&sSkmmmp
Agsnt.

EI, TAYL QB *H CO.,
No. 12 IAMPRF.I.LS WHARF. NORFOLK,Shipping and Commi«,ion Merchant*,

BHIPCHANDL« B,-.*dB"dr,,,r, in N*S*asSSß*i0LD N E Wj-TR A P1 R 8 '''"""WIOBJH, PAPES-fct at


